
of his troop, or we probably could not
have seen him at all. Seizing a moment
w hen the officers were away at c'jfll Mr.
S. sent a message asking the young sol-

dier to come oat.
"A fine looking, intelligent man of

nbont 2o years was presented to your
correspondent, and briefly and simply
told his story. It was nongh to make
an American's blood boil in his veins to
note the emotion and humiliation it
seemed to canse him. He came of an
excellent family in the east, but having
long desired from patriotic motives to
become a 6oldier of the flag he had
against their wishes enlisted under an
assumed name. From the very t tart his
captain had compelled him to woi k about
his house like a common drud.je. He
had to black boots, build fires, sveep the
kitchen, actually do chores for the cap-
tain's cook. In vain he begged to be al-

lowed to join his troop and learn his
luty as a soldier; he was sternly refused.
It made his own comrades among the
soldiers look down upon him, and when

find time to visit then i at the
barracks the trgeants abused him like

thief. But the man who part cularly
hounded Lim was Second Lieut. Hearn,
a young martinet fresh from Wesc Point,
who never lost a chance of cursing him
for errors on drill or mistakes mad e after-
ward.

The captain had taught bin that
when at work for him he must i.ot quit
it to jump up and salute every lieuten-
ant who happened along; and j ast be-
cause he remained seated and at work
when Lieut. Ilearn passed by, thu latter
cursed him like a dog, had him thrown
into a filthy dungeon, and there he lay
until he was tried by court martial and
sentenced l y a gang of Hearn' com-
rades to line and imprisonment f.r obey-
ing his captain's orders. Another time,
when he was cleaning the captain's
horse, the lieutenant's horse, whii;h was
next him on the line, kept backing over
tim. treading on him, and knocking his
vrnshes out of his hand, and becatise ha
rimply pushed him back and spoke
harply Lieoi. Hearn rushed in and
swore he had a mind to kick him black
md blue. 'If he had,' 6aid Welsh and
;he young soldier's eyes blazed with
)ent up feeling 'I could no longer have
;on trolled myself. I would have knocked
lim down and appealed to the pec pie of
America to uphold me.' For tlds he
was again thrust into the vermin l.aunt-- d

dungeon, and this made him so ill
;hat the surgeon himself had been com-
piled to interpose in his behalf. 'I
tvould desert and end it all,' said the
poor fellow, with tears in his eye?, 'but
I have sworn to serve my country, and I
shall keep my oath.' When told that
The Palladium would see him rkrhted,
though the heavens fell, his emotion was
5omething that would have melted the
?toutest heart.

"But now comes the crowning peak of
blackguardism. Warned by som i spy,
ioubtless, of the fact that his tictim
was telling his story to citizens, Lieut.
Hearn suddenly appeared on the ncene,
and before our eyes, with vulgar abuse
, 1 : 1 l : a i r- .

aim ijiiiumuai oeanxig, oruereu mvaie
Welsh instantly to leave. In van the
young soldier respectfully pleaded that
he had a right to speak with friend ? who
came to see him. In vain he pointed
out that he was on no duty at the time. In
vain Mr. S. interposed in behalf of jus-
tice and decency. The brutal bully
seized the weakened invalid in an iron
grasp, dragged him like a dog to the
Titter in front and then, with cuffs and

curses, drove him before him in1 o the
guard house. Meantime Mr. S.. who
had formerly many friends at the post,
hastened into the officers club loom,
hoping to explain the matter and secure
justice for the unfortunate fellow. But
it was a hapless move. What business
had he, a civilian, to intrude uninvited
into the mighty presence of half a dozen
beardless young satraps in shoulder
straps? He was rudely ordered to leave
the premises; and when, in his indigna-
tion, he protested against such 1 reat-men- t,

Lieut. Hearn himself came back
boiling with rage, calling for his troop-
ers to come and eject these intruders
from the garrison. We were actually
driven by force off the reservation.

"Your correspondent has, of course,
made immediate and respectful repre-
sentation of these facts to the general
commanding the department, and when
next he visits the fort will do so with a
safeguard that no bully in the uniform
of a second lieutenant will daregaiasay.
This is but the prelude of further de-

tails still more disgraceful to the pam-
pered minions of a too long suffering
public."

For a few moments there was silence.
Then the major glanced around his circle
of listeners.

"Well, Jlearn," said he, as he folded
the paper, "somewhere I have hear 1 the
expression 'Didn't I tell you so? Dulee
et decorum est pro patria mori. I don't
wonder yon love your profession."

"Surely they cannot believe such an
outrageous tissue of lies," burst out Mrs.
Wharton vehemently. "Surely the mo
ment our side of the story is heard the
public will see the difference.

"Our side, my dear madam, is t ever
liA'iril Tho Tin-cn- n npr him thf nurilir
ear. Scandal spreads world wide; truth
never reaches half as far. Heara has
only one recourse grin and bear it, and
ray God nothing worse may follow."
"What worse can follow, I 6hould like

to know?" asked Lee indignantly.
"What worse? Why, man, you don't

suppose a Chicago paper sends an emis
sary a thousand miles to work up only
one scene in a sensation? Look for the
next day's issue and the next. Wain till
the letters demanding explanation b?gin
coming in from department, division and
urmy headquarters. Fiat justitia, mat
cieluin, will be The Palladium's cry;
Parturiunt montes, nascitur ridiculus
mus, the outcome. But all the same, my
friends and fellow citizens, we don't get
through this row without the biggest
kind of a court martial. Ah, the orderly
of the commanding officer! Whom dees
he want?"

Not a word was spoken, and every eye
was fixed upon the trim figure of the ap
proaching soldier, who entered the jjate... ."i t m 1 a 3ana, nainng reapecuuxiy a lew r.rus
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away from the foot of the steps, sainted :

ine coioneis compliments to the
officer of the dav. And dasirM tint Tn
vate Welsh, now in the guard house, be
seni to tne omce immediately.

"AhaT said Kenyou as the soldier
turned away. "Already somehndir'a
been ticklins the colonel with a rlo--n

He's hardly had time to read the papers.
Now he will hear Welsh's story, and
when Welsh has sufficiently blackened
iue cuaracrcr or nis commanding officer
Hearn will be afforded bis chance.'
Hearn, my boy, my hearty sympathies
are with you. Bv all meana tm m iV CftUU
prosper in your

.

profession,
,

and learn to
1 T ar
iovo uasiu aiartin, you and he hav

moment to snare: coma nwr tn
quarters with me: , I want to talk this
imng over witn you. Uood afternoon,
Mrs. Lane. Good afternoon, Mrs.
Graves'. A sudden thought occurs to
me. What was it Pnmrvrr.ri.na ouuuu AO 1 CT"

ported to have said at Waterloo? 'The
guard dies, but never surrenders.' Here's

modern epigram Tor you: The press
os, but never retracts."

(To be continued.)

A WOMAN'S DISCOVERT.
"Another wonderful riisrwru has

been made, and that, too by a lady in
mis country. Disease fastened its

utches upon her and for seven years she
ithstood itaseveresta tests, but her vita!

organs were undermined and death
seemed imminent. For three months she
couched incessantly and nnt oWn
She bought of us a bottle of Dr. King's
iew discovery ior consumption and was
so much relieved on takinc th first Ana
that she slept all night, and with one
uuiue nas oeen miraculously cured, tier
name is Mrs. Luther Lutz " Thus write
W. C. Hamrick & Co.. of Shelby. N. C.
Get a free bottle at Harlz & Bah risen 'a
drug store.

EPOCH.
The transition from long lincerinir

and painful sickness to robust health
marks an epoch in the life of the individ
ual. Such a remarkable event is treas-
ured in memory and the agency whereby
the good health has been attained is
gratefully blessed. Hence it ia that so
much is heard in praise of Electric Bit- -
ters. So many feel they owe their rea
toration to health, to the use of the great
alterative and tonic. If you are troubled
with any disease of kidnejs, liver or
stomach, of long or short standing you
will 6urely find relief by use of Electric
Bitters. Sold at 50c and $1 per bottle
at Hartz & Bahusen's drug store.

!

BUCBXEN'S ARNICA SAX VS. I

The beat salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by Hartz & B&hnsen.

It is not surprising that a man want
ing a divorce should find it dear than his
wife was to him.

For Over Fifty Years.
Xr3. Winalow's Soothing Syrup has

been used by millions of mothers for
their children while teething. If dis-burb-

at night and broken of your rest
by a sick child suffering and crying with
pain of cutting teeth send at once and get
a bottle o: "Mre. Winslow a Soothing
Syrup" for children teething. It will re-

lieve the poor little sufferer immediately.
Depend upon it, mothers, there is no mis-

take about it. It cures diarrhoea, regu-
lates the stomach and bowth, cures wind
colic, softens the gums, reduces iofUmma- -
tion and gives tone and energy to the
whole system, "Mrs Winelow s Soothing
Syrup" for children teething is pleasant
to the taste.and is the prescription of one
of the oldest and best female physicians
and nurses in the Lotted States. Sold bv
all druggists throughout the world. Price
twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Be sure and
ask for "Mrs. Winslow s Soothing Syrup

The re z or is so called, of course, be
cause it enables a man to raze whiskers.

Several years ago Chamberlain & Co..
of Des Moines. Iowa, commenced the
manufacture of a cough syrup, believing
it to be the most prompt and reliable
preparation yet proiuced for coughs, colds
and croup; that the public appreciate
true merit, and in time it was certain to
become popular. Their most sanguine
hopee have been more than realized. Over
three hundred thousand bottles of Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy are now sold each
year, and it is recognized as "the beet
made." where ever kDown. It will cure
a severe cold in less time than any other
treatment, jfor sale by Harlz & Bahn
sen, druggists.

Tee woil j may despise a kicker, but it
is interesting to note that it keens ita
shins out of the way.

A Heal Balsam ia Kemp's Bauam.
The dictionery siys, "a balsam is a

thick, pure, aromatic substance flowing
from trees." Kemp's Balsam for the
throat and lungs is the only cough medi-
cine that ia a real balsam. Many thin,
watery cough remedies are called balsam's
bnt such are not. Look through a bottle
of Kemp's Balsam and notice what a pure,
thick preparation it is. If you cough
use Kemp's Balsam. At all druggists'.
Large bottles 50canlSl.

In tne pursuit of the gooa things ( f
his world we anticipate too much; we

eat out the heart and sweetness of world
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
Df Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial disease. Price. 50 ceot8. of
drug?8t.

So Ton Conga!
Doq'i delay. Take Kemp's Balsam, the

best cough cure. It will cure your
coughs and colds. It will cure pains in
the chest. It will cure influenza and
bronchitis and all diseases pertaining to
the lungs because it is a pure balsam
Hold it to the light and see how clear and
thick it is. Tou will see the excellent
effect after taking the first dose. Large
bottles 50s and $1.

OTATE.OF UHIO. ClTX OF TOLEDO, I
LtTCAs PnmTT I

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he itthe senior partner of the firm of P. J.Cheney & Co, doing business in the city
of Toledo, county and state aforesaid, and
that said firm will pay the autn of ooe
hundred dollars for each and every case
of catarrh that cannot be cured tythe
use of Halls Catarrh Cure.

Frasx J. Cbekst.
Sworn to before me and aubscribed in

my presence, thia 6lh day of December.
A. D.. 1888.

) A. W. Glbasoit,
i--

"""

seal V Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Gore ia taken internally
and acta directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. 8end
for testimonials, free.
F. J. Cruet & Co.. Props, Toledo. O.

Sold by druggists, 75c.

Whether crowding the cars ia right or
not, a ereat many people stand up for it.

Judgement
ahoold be displayed la baying medi-
cine above all things. In selecting s
remedy for any disease, you should be
positive that it contains nothing inju-
rious to the health. Many remedies
oa the market leave the patient ia a
much worse condition, than beiors
taking them.

s s s
Is purely vegetable, and perfectly
harmless; the most delicate child caa
take it with absolute safety. It contains
no mercury or minerals of any kind,
and yet it never fails to cure the dis-
eases it is recommended for.
Book ob Blood and Skin diseases free.

Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Cm

THE TRAVELERS' UUIDE.

Chicago, rock island & PACiric
corner Fifth arenas and Thirty-fir- t

street. C. U. Skelton, agent.

TRAINS. tLlAVE. lABBITt.
Council Bluffs & Humeao- - I 1

ta Dar Express I
4:50 am IKK) am

bansas iMty Day itrpress. .. 5:50 am.10:56 pm
Warhington Express S:ts pm lt:0S pm
Council Bluffs i Micneso-- i '7 AO pm Tffiuata Express f

Lftited VenipaleEx" am
Kansas City Limited 10 56 pm 4 :44 am

tOoing west. tOoim; cant. DaiIy.

T5UKLINQTON ROCTE-- C, B. A Q. RAIL
--D way Depot Firei avenue and Sixteenth t..
M 3. Yonce, asent.

TRAINS. I saaiv.
ftu Luais Kxpresc. .. ... .4!S an. I 6:4P am
St. Ljui Kxpres ?-- pm 7:1ft pm
SU Paul Express 6:44pc: T:Mam
Beardstown Passenger 2:5.Spm 10:35 am
Way Freight (Monmouth)... :Sam 1 :S0 pm
Way Freight (Sterling) 13:26 pm 10:10 am
Sterling Passenger 7:20 am 6:48 pm
Dnbuaoe " 10:35 am 9:03 pm

Daily.

MILWAUKEE ft ST. PAULCHICAGO. A Southwestern Division De-
pot Twentieth street, between First and Second
avenge. B. D. W. Holmes, agent.

TRAIN'S. J",AT! Asrits.
aiau and Kxpre 2:45 an 9:00 pm
SU Pan! Exprrss 8:16 pm 1155 am
ft. Accommodation :ti;n 10:10am
Pt 8:10D-- n

ISLAND PEORIA RAILWAT DEROCK First avenue and Twentieth atreet. F.
H. Rockwell. Agent.

TRAINS. Ixavs. Aanrv-i- .

Fast Mall Sxprcee 6:1(1 ami 7:Jrt pm
Express 2:3upn, 1:80 pm
Caole Accommodation 9:1iud: 3:00 pm

8:06 am

MOST DIBECT BOUTS TO THE

East and South East.
HINH EAST. I eolNG WBST.

Mail Fa- -t Mull Fast
and Ex. Bxprerx tnd Ex. Express
S.90 pm 8.15 am vR. Iel'dar i an nm i . ju pm
3.04 pm 8.5G am ar..Or.on..lv U.48 pm 6.48 pm
8.87 pm O.aoam .Cambridge.. 1 i 35 pm 6.26 pm
8.57 pm 9.50 am .. ..Galva.... 11.54 am 5.56 pm
4.35 pm 10 ST mm ..Wyoming.. 11.16 am 6 17 pm
4.57 pm 10.50 am .Princevtlle . 10.54 am 4.57 pm
5.55 pm 11. S3 am .Peoria lu.rni mm 4.10 pm
ft. 05 pm 1.15 pm Bloomington. 8.16 am 2.10 pm

11.15 pm 3.55 pm .Hpringfleld. 13 15 pm
11.55 am 7.29 pm St. Louts. Mo 7.55 pm 7.05 am
13.25 am 8.57 pm Danviile, 111. 2 I S am 10.55 am
5.15 am 7.15 pm Terre Haute. 10.25 pm 8 15 am
9.15 am 1.20 am .Evansville.. n in nni 1.00 am
3.40 am 6.30 pm Indianapolis. 11.15 pm 7.45 am
7. am . Louisville. . pm
7.80 am 10.30 pm Mncinnari. O 7.15 pm

Passenger trains arrive and depart from Union
depot Petiria.

Accommodation train leaves Rock Island 6 :45
p. m. arrives at Peoria 2 W a. m . Leaves Peoria
7:15 p. m. arrives at Rork Inland 1 :05 a. ru- -

CABLE BRANCH.

Accotn, MM Ac Accota.
Lv. Rock Ic'and 6.30 am 0.10 aa 4.00 pm
Arr. Reynolds ... 7.40 am !0.'J) am 5.06 pm
" Cable 8.15 am 11 00 am 5.40 pm

Acorn. tTlikAc, ccom.
Lv. Cable 8. am IS FOpm 3.45 pa
Ar. Reynolds.... 7.10 a n1 1.43 pm 4.25 pm
" Bock Island. 8.05 ami 3.00 pm 5.30 pm

Chair car on Fast Express between Rock Island
and Peoria in both directions.
H. B. SUDLOW, B. 8TOCKHOUSS.

Superintendent. Onnl Tkt. Agent.

MANHOOD RESTORED
W1ti the wonderful remedy.
"KtKEstKIMi A MHi.tts cure for Weak Memory.
Lou of Brain Power, Nitrhlfy
F.miimions, LoHt Manhood.
Nervousness, all drains ana
low of power, in either aex,
caused by youthful errors,
or excessive nae of tobacco.

MCVoaa Airn .wr w mnna or atlmnl&tita which bumlead to old aire and Inxanlty. Si UK VK Hf.t.U CO, HaLakr BU, C'kiemw. 1 per hex. swatpald. for
aa For sale in Kock Island by Harts A Bahnsco",
Third avcone and Twentieth street

f nROTAGQN
TtfJi R0F.OIEFFEN3ACHSfefc"tj.5 I SURE CURC StMiNst, MtiiVOUS

'ay'4. E Minati-ict- n ci a WEB. aa
'. . .. . ... ...... . t 7 . .. u . r n

)J& TASTt Oil 0!S.rPOUTIKT,it,v,v,tf tirviy rlkvn tlia wn.t fvt ,n ?4 h :n.
BQ.l pera!aiirt.t'V It) iuii1-.ti- i IJGars

treatment oo triil bi rvturfi m.i f r SI. Crrvitr fre.
THE PERU DRUC CO.,

SoleaKta.fortheD.8. 1 89 WIS. $T KaWAHlU, WIS,

The Great French Remedy for bappresaionj
and Monthly Irregularities.

Ladies Use Le Snc'a Periodica Pill, of Parts,
France: guaranteed to accomplish all that is
claimed for them. To be naed monthly for troubles
peculiar to women Foil directions with each
box. t per box or three boxes for fS. Amerieaa
Plll Co., royalty proprietors. Spencer, Iowa. The
rennlne pill obtained of Otto Kudert, Ela atreet,
Koek Iaiand. Jappe A Oo Davenport, and of aO
Arwfiato.rZI aaltadw

1

t- a

1 20 2
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TRIPLE
LsV rvMTID M.a.!

CTRAGT
PREPARED

PROM

SELECT FRUITS

FrankNadler
CHEMIST

ROCK ISLAND.
ILL.

- at

ASK TOUR GROCER FOR IT.

For sa'e by a'l firit-cUs- s Grocery dealers.

John Volk & Co.,

CONTRACTORS
House Builders.

- M an ofactore rs of

Bash, Doors, Blinds, Siding, Flooring
Waicacoating.

and all kinds of wood work for builder.
Eighteenth gu, bet. rhlrd and Poarth are.,

BOCK ISLAND.

HENRY 0. SCHAFFER.
DILt IX

SOFT AND HAR- D-

KINDLING WOOD

Office 1431 Second avenue, corner Fifteenth st.
Telephone No. 1030.

Music Teaching.
After 22 years experience In teaching Instru-

mental Music. I will promise yon more theory with
less lessons for the least money of any teacher in
the city.

DAILY PRACTICE
under onr supervision. nven each Juvenile pupil.

Teachers will save money to order their Music
Books of ns. One-thi- rd off of marked price oo
Sheet music to every one. Leave orders, naming
author, at my marie rooms, 1401 Second avenue,
Kock Island.

We make a specialty of teaching inexperienced
teachers how to teacb.
Vf Address me at 1405 Brady St,, Davenport. Ia.
iKt MBS. C. A. NEBEKER.

CHAS. R. WHEELAN,
Undertaking and Embalming

Dimick B'.ock. No. 806 30th St., Rock Island.

Ilavine parctiased a coxplete line of Undertak-
ing (toous. with bearee aud anpuartennres. aud
having secured tbe services of Kr. Geo. E. Heed,
of Chicago, an sxpert funeral director and

It years experience, I am fully pre- -
ared to pnaranU-- e satisfaction.
Telephone 1116.

X3R. SAifDCN'S
ELECTRIC BELT

wnnusrcMscny
IOR

y-- y- -a vr.aiiiKii.uikrMc.ia."sa,,-- . rn r if m Trialwx tvf c uCU 1. aJ kr ihu htm
f

Bar
1 rfifCTmc tttt aa suirtasen

arKttl'NB noxtt. M..t Tr tliuftiMMPm. Crf llrwrraflve Weak ana. siflDC (rrr II.lav. I'atlaeaa 4erU ef ietrt-lt- V f IE
PaBTH, r.i.ncf ittrm tc KrtMkai4IIMill SMIIM.TIL
Kleetele l,nM k'Mt lwiaii. ar - forfeit la cask.
SALT aa. iWwwrt I r tm. mm4 mm. Wr,: cmm tmwm

SASSiM SLECTE1CCO.. ie CalCAM.m,

trr
o OZZOIMI'S

COMPLEXION
MEDICATED

ar Imiarv a itiiIuuii imrura" ii tkik. Bm.
I movea all ninitlei. fnlilra and ilueolmtum v.

aale by all oraaaued lur at eta.

STDISEASESJM
ajAlsl a,

b CU R ED.oVaVaTaV
Call or saad fur circular ,lminm
thoaiMrv-jowsearas- of Oomss' mtwrmw, 111(111 UUHM, ScrOfaia.fiw.M.. avakllia. "-- ..'
arrb, Taaora. Blosa.eai Trovbaav

UWABB for aav motimmmS
IfKCIVM luii nmUi.. bar.

READ
Frank Young's

MENU.

Fish
Pre Piah. White Piab, Cod Piab.
8n:flir, Smoked Dalibot,
Pickled HetTinff. moked BloaUrt,
Large Fat Mackerel.
Canned Hmoked Tront,

Brock Trout.
8b rim p.
Lotxtera.

Boneleaa SarJinea.
Clam Chowder.

Fanct Bottle Goods

P. Emilun A Co. OliTra.
Pens,

" MaLroona,
Preaerved Ginger,
Croas & Blarkwtli'd Midgeu,
Jenny Lin.i Stuffed Manzwa.
Imported lUd Currant Jcllj,

Kaspberry d Strawberrj Jelly,
Durkee Salad Dreaain;.
Armour' Extract of Beef,
Brandt Pickles.
Pciches, S:r c'.c.

Cbeesb
Edam. Fromiade Biie,
Imported Swiss,
NeufacUtel. 8p Sago,
Cream and L mburger.

C0KFEE8

Wilow. Rind A WaUon.
Cbue A Sunford'a,
lligh Krade Coffjea always on band.

Meats
Armour'a Star Boneleaa Bacon.

Ilams.
Gilmore's llama and Bacon,

Pure L?af Lard.
Pig's Feet, Boneless Hocks?

Poultry always on band.
Fruits

Malaga Grape.
Bananas. Apples.
Florida Oracgs and L?moas.

1103, Third avenue.
Telephone No. 11C8.

LEtML.

TTACnMEXT NOTICE.

8TATE OF ILLINOIS. i
Rock It.aD Cocbtt.

In the circuit conrt ef Rock Icaad eonnty. Te
the May term A. D

Robert C.J ewett. vs. Caaeias C. Ilxrtman and
Panford P. Ilartman.
I'nbllc notice is hereby clvea to the sali Caaains

C. Ilartman and Sanfora If. Hanman. that a writ
of atttrbment is.oed ont of tbe office f the
clerk of aiid Rock Island county circuit conrt,
dated the seventeenth day of Jaooary A. D. Ml.
In the sail of the said Robert C. Jewett and
mtr.it the estate of the said Canus C. Uartmaa
and Mnford Y. Qartman. for the earn of One
Thou -- and Five Hundred and Pfty dollar.
i1.550 UO). directed to the eber.S of Rock Island
county, wti'h saii writ has beea tetnixed ex-
ecuted; cow therefore antes you, tbe raid San-fo- ri

F I) an man and Cassias C. Iiar.mn shall
ersonal'y be and appear btfore the sa-.- 1:k.X
.land county ctrcalt court, on or before the first

day of the next term thereof, to be holden at the
court boose in tbe city of Bock Island, 'n sa d
county, on tbe first Monday of Mav A O. I"9I,
irive bail and plead to tbe said plantlll a artioa,
jadtiraent will be en'erd aaiost yo-- i and In
favor of the said Kobert C. Jeaett. and k much
of the property a'tscbed as may be snffirient to
satisfy tbe said j '.dement and coi. i.l be eo'.d
to satisfy the same.

Kock island. III.. Jan. !4. 1S3I.
GEOKGE W. GAMBLE. Clerk.

Jacks jj & IlrBST, Pla ntiff Attornev.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of an execution and fee bill No. 6.C4

issued out of the clerk's oftce of tbe circuit court
of Rock Iland county, in the state of Illinois,
and to me directed, wbereby I am commanded to
make the amount of a certain lu n t recently
obtained aeainst Frederick M. Bones in favor of
The MrCormii k Harvesting Itacbine comtany.
ont of the lands, tenements, goods and chattels
of the said defendant. I have levied upon the
following property, to-wi-t:

Lot three (3 1. in block three tS). in DlrksouA
Tnang addiiir.n to Milan, formerly Camden
Mills, in tuecouMy or Kock Island audsi.ieofIllinois.

Therefore, according to said command I shallex-los- e

for sale at public auction all the rirbt. title
and interest of the above named, Frederick M.
Hopes. In and to the above described property, on
Thursday, the tt'h day of February. Iwi.atlO
o'clock a. m , at the north door of the court house
In the citv or Ruck laland. in the county of Kock
Island and state of Illinois, for cash in band, tosatisfy eaM execution and fee bill.

Dated at Kock Island this second dav of Feb-
ruary, A. D. 11 C. I. OOBLNtN.

Sheriff of Rock Island countv, Illinois.

gPECIAL ASSESSMENT NOTICE.

No'lce Is hereby riven to all pcranna irterr-Me-

that tbe city councilor the city of Wind,having or.ierei that an underground ewer be
tontructod commencing at the renter lite of the
Intersection of Ninth street end tbe al er between
First aud becond avenuo.; rnnn.of tbeure south
aloor the center of said Ninth sirrvt to Fift.avenue, and there conntct wiih the mam nflhavenue sewer, w tb lateral tranche cooneetidg
with said Ninth s'reet newer, in the cent- - r of U,e
intersections of the alleys between First and
hecood and Second and Third av, noes respec-tivel-

The lateral in the aMey betweea rintaid necond avenues to ro east to wlibia twenty
feet of the west Use of Tenth street, and wealeight feet from the west Use of Ninth street;
the later .1 in the alley betweea ecood andTbird avrnres, to to w. st to withl' twenty feet
of the ea.t Hue of Rifrbtb street. bav applied to
the onnty court of Kock Island county, la tbe?
state of If I oU. for an assessment of t be coat of
said Improvement sorording to benefits; and, an

thereof bavins; bnen made and re-
turned to said court, tbe final bearing thereoa

i 1 be bad st the M an b term of said court,
on the:h day f March. A. D. Iirtl." persons oenrine; may tbt a and there appear

and make t beir d fea.alel at Koek Illinota. thia I7tkta w ml
February, A. 1. 11.

II. r.rVwarrkB,
1. R JoMa.ro,
J. 11. CLELaao.

Commitai ooc-ra-.

Administrator's notice
Estate of Andrew B. J4naon, Deceased.

Tbe oaderslt.'ced baring beea a. pointed admin-
istratrix cf the estate f And rw k. J bnson. late
of the countv of Kock Island, state ul lliitw-- -- .
ceaaed. hereby gives sMMica that she ill arijarbefore the county court of Kock Jslaxd ooanty, at
tbe office of tbe clerk of said court. In the cite of
Kock Island, at the April term. on tbe first Moo-da- y

ia April next,atwhic time all person Lav-In- g
clause axainstaald estate are notified and

reqaeeted to attend, for tbe parpose of baring toosame ad sated. All persona lade tried to said aatat are requested to maae I dated late payment
mm a ii in ii laiieil.

Dated hU lib day of F'brmary, A. D.. Wi.
HANNAfl JUHVoOtf, Adaiaiairaull.

am
Cnr-- a FvphH ISTABUSBLf IUI I 180:So.

PHYSICIAH AK3 SUECEC3

k tta Treat sv t tbs Graakat

SKILL and SUCCESS '

(totic, HcnKi nl Printe D&za
avNERVOUfi DEBILITY. Law afiaa-boo-d.

Failing Memory. EsHeuvtuta: Dreiaa,
Tembls Dreama. Head aal Bar A:b mUmM
siieeaectBleadmg ao early decay aw4 i iTn p Crm
JMCBprjoa or loaasity, treated Masuiteally by aww
aacUtod with r fill mr som

a4 aO baS Blod aad Skia
Disease permaoetitJy cared.

STKI&NEY and UKINAWT rnsnliliai.
Cleet, OoojofTboea, Stncrvre. Va-ce- cci mmmi

all rlweiars of Um CeottO-L'noar- y Ofana caved
smsspde sntbout snjury a &tona, fLadaryt or
OUMV Ovaaa.

ssT No erpertmem. Are aa eapcrteoco
isnportaat. Cooaultatioa free aad ucrtlsAU roTTevpoadrwre l, a.ctcdlf wivato.
Forty Years' Pi actx-- e enable IV Cl.t Le Goar-ante- -

Catea in all fnnWf Caw. '4 ErMi,twraf.la. Srliltla. Bladder aad atlSoey lata.ese. lewrwrrkwia aad lesaale Mvsw
loaplslal. iatarrh. all Bleed. ale and er--ve

lieara.
No nutter who hm tr ilei t3 rar-- yoe. write

Dr. CI. tke a full bivtory r4 yovt rsae. lioora,
SlUS. Suodayvfio it. Call oa or addrraa

F. D. CLARKE. M.D.,
186 So. Clark SU CHICACO. ILL.

TO THE AFFLICTED!
SSSIA rwybte feea to quart. wbea te beat
a wwdical uwumeat cam he ba4 for renaV 3 aMe ivirvwof Tbe lsrwCaMNSuaBlCaa.iww
l tre4 lraaupnBmPun.( tr. U IV--f

" ana.a w0-wx- e rewaut
ntlaJC aim SwOmnat fruaa seaa-n- al
UUROMrJIaad Nerrows tsatialitr.

Ixa T Mewanrv. ti --a aadi'orr. SMO
trtmewriy UWtiaiswtaatiacw wtber raw, iw; aiao
UI0DLE-J16E- O UFJ
Der and bXadder tmoblea. ec. will Sod owr
A tVeataaent a Ple, tenala aad tpwrntf CX'RK.

SWIULPASTILiES.trirw
sk 4cnre tbe above aiiiwewta. iw.waiaaasa.

ho baa mivwa syxcaeJ iiewttras a than
in a. i a furwaaar rwara, prmmcvi&mm Si !

oal faMiliea wbarb ad tmaUt am Ua
diasasi d otwaoa. aiaS us.me eurue tmisr
tbaa I tmaai-- htwdarwMw, as Uer are atoC
cbanawdbrtse;asncwn pad resj pmrmmm

cbaojraof de4 or nlvTaxaja la awauaawa.

ROME TREATMEIT rTiTiem frosa SI $ILH. wa4 wmA ww--
f 1 1 ir immm f . ii m mmm Am tarn

Williams pei rale praruor. U'mm IS ran a trial.
sPEcinc no.ei retcir,? ixztz:
iTTTDiv c rirro n ou ir tar tM--
viuutk kwinwi hiw Ki'aaals We

Call or write f ur Catak-r- we aad luharmaiiiai bwtofw
ftayiiMir r Adre-- a

THE PCRU CHEMICAL C-O-
189 sT3coi Srtar, MaWAUlUZ, WO.

THE UOLINE SAVIK6S BADK
(Charted by the LegU!arare of IZlaoia.)

MOL.11ME. - ILLS.
Open da'.'.y from t A. If. to I P. If . aad ooTaos

day aad Saiardar Kvecicci from T to
o'clock.

Interest allowed on Dcapcslu At the rtle
of 4 per Cent, per A&auxn.

Deposits received in amounts of
1 and Upwards.

eiCLHlTT ANDAOVAXTAOXS.
Th private property of tbe Trastewa la rrpoa

lbie to tbe depositor. The ot&cer are problha-te-d

from borrowlag any of tta moneys. Minor
aad married women protected by eaecial taw.

Omctav: f.W. WaiiLftot. Preeideet; fom-rc- a

batHKB, Vice Frea:det; C T. Uiuretr,Cashier.
Tirvms:-- 8. W. Wboe'.ock. Porter Skinner.

C. r. Qersenway. J. SUa Lea., (i. H- - Kd wards.
Hiram Darling. A. 6. Wrutbt. J. S. KeUor, L.
H. Hetnenwsy. C. Vltcthum.
t9Tb only chartered saviagt Bak la Bock

Is. and CouaLr.

W. C, MADCKER,
n.riag purchased the

--Taylor House--
Property which be baa bad tefitted for tbe bo-

te! basiocsa, is bow prepared to accocn-aaoda-to

transient gueeta.

Day and Regular Boarding
at very reasonable price.

He la also engaged la Vu

Grocery Business
at tbe same place with a choice lot of Groceries.

Farm produce a specialty.

FOURTH AVENUE

Driagr Store.
HORST VON KCECKRITZ.Ptraacfct

PBAacurnoa a SractaLrr.

Fortrth At. aadTwentT-Thir- d SC

' J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Insurance Apt
The c'.d Fire a-- 4 Tito tried CwutpacJca

rCTerctjted.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
Batcaaakrwa. anyrelitMeeout-sn- y caa f ffjrfl.

. Vocrpatronace UsoUc-Ocd- . m
CxrVCce iu A't-- block. j

Put O U ayknowVVna"e leadinc retae1y iocorea In m aU.rITr-lAs- . Tbe onlv sate reneiy turmmi a Lsntatihe iorWbiawa
1 wta.Tltje it aavi aaelBTiante ub Iiiiv-.ji- uu

.Twins. to a!l si.fteeTT

fv.M t; rstk feu

VAIELTIDE'S Llschool or, mnAm

lEUC3tF.lt Sai.


